
Behind the meter energy 
savings for residents 

and businesses, 
decarbonisation and 

overall grid balancing 
benefits via local 

constraint management

Net Zero Goals
The UK has committed to
reducing greenhouse gas
emissions to net zero by

2050, SmartHubs will help
scenario planning across

the country

Replicability
Innovative business 

ls developed to give 
guidance on how other 

SLES can be replicated on 
a UK-wide scale

Demonstrate
Show how low carbon heat

and transport can successfully
interact with a smart local

energy system

Skills boost
Combinations of technologies
will generate demand for ne
skills and products in the UK

Prosperous and resilient 
communities enjoying 
cleaner and cheaper 

energy services

Join Connected Energy and West Sussex
 County Council for a  

11am, Wednesday September 16th, 2020  

Businesses in West Sussex are invited to join a cutting edge £31m project  
to install clean technologies on their sites: helping save money, generate 

revenue, and reduce their carbon footprint. 

Learn about how you can get involved in project SmartHubs, and access 
transformative systems at a substantial discount via 35% funding from 

Innovate UK. Subject to feasibility studies in some instances 100%
 funding is available. 

During the webinar we will discuss how the project could help you to 
reduce energy costs, optimise your use of energy, and ultimately help 

reduce the environmental impact of the energy you use. 

This is your chance to be part of an innovative, low-carbon 
energy system of the future.

Want to be involved in SmartHubs? 

For more information visit 

Follow us           WSSmartHubs           WSSmartHubs 
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Who is involved?

Outcomes of the project

Watch our short video series below to 
learn more about SmartHubs

What is project SmartHubs and what will it do?
How can SmartHubs help business in  

and around West Sussex?

Why should businesses consider energy storage?
Can organisations benefit who are thinking 

about adding EV charges to their site?

REGISTER FOR THE WEBINAR HERE

REGISTER FOR THE WEBINAR HERE
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Join Connected Energy and West Sussex  
County Council for their second webinar  

delving into project SmartHubs
13.00, Wednesday November 11th, 2020

Businesses in West Sussex are invited to join a cutting edge £31m project
to install clean technologies on their sites: helping save money, generate

revenue, and reduce their carbon footprint.

Find out how the project is progressing and learn about how you can 
get involved in project SmartHubs, and access transformative systems 
at a substantial discount via 35% funding from Innovate UK. Subject to 

feasibility studies in some instances 100% funding is available.

During the webinar we will discuss how the project could help you to
reduce energy costs, optimise your use of energy, and ultimately help

reduce the environmental impact of the energy you use.

This is your chance to be part of an innovative, low-carbon
energy system of the future.

What is project SmartHubs and what will it do?
How can SmartHubs help business in

and around West Sussex?

Why should business consider energy storage?
Can organisations benefit who are thinking about 

adding  EV charges to their site?
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Co-funded Energy Innovation 
How Businesses Can Benefit

From SmartHubs

https://www.c-e-int.com/
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/3815995676954/WN_769lL5HrQ8yIT5KQtkU-zQ
https://www.c-e-int.com/
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/3815995676954/WN_769lL5HrQ8yIT5KQtkU-zQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IwsDYG_iUU8&feature=youtu.be
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